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Up to iho proeent time the situation i
tne Legislature hasbecn one of mnnamvn
iiif? for position. Skiriniah lines havo lioe
thrown out to devolop the onemy's forcei
It baa been a triangular movement i
which ono of tho parties has hardly know
its strength. Kirly in tho contest th
position of tho Republican membars w»i

clearly defined by tho caucus, in which
was resolved to aland firm and unite
against the Coal Oil Democracy, repri
sentod by Senator Camden. Tbia in it&fc
was a nourco of strength and encouragt
inent to anti-Camden Democratfl to mat
good their position.
In tho meantime Mr. Camden's 'rieni

have been active iu frying to seduce <

t> brow-bsat tho flnti-dimdon faction. 1
this end he summoned all his henchme

t ,.f »».«* Ul.,|n in ,lr> h

poroonal work. Loud denunciation an

aoft persuasion havo been tried in turn c

tho kickera. Thia has boon kopt up f<
over a weok with no other results, we ai

glad to know, thrn to consolidate tl
anti-fJainden Democrats. Bo that now tl
oituatioo standi, with all the forces con

pletely in hand, and in Buch forms aa a

core, without question, Mr. Camden's di
feat.

Whether Mr. Camden's defeat will 1
secured by each party acting ceparate!
on continuous ballots day by dsv to th
end of tho session, or by a coalition b<
tween anti-Cainden Democrats and lioput
licans han not been decided upon, if th
former tactics be .adopted, which seem

likely, thou there will be do election of I
a. Senator, and Gov. Wilson will appoin
in that event, Senator Camden's euccei

oor. If, however, the latter tactica b
adopted, to wit tho caatitioa of auti-Catn
dea D^inourata and Kepublicane, then, i
tint caae, tho lispnbhcjna would inaif
up in having a Democrat for whom the
could cousisu-ntly vote.
Too Republican party being ia th

minority, the ri^ht of initiation h jIodj;
to tho auti-Camdeai Democrats, auti w

doubt not they will ctu the propriety c

acting upon the eoggeetioc here umUeifthey (Xpect to ticnre the unite
strength of tho Kepublican members t

tho Legislature. la either case our lit
publican members should weigh v.oi
their own responsibility in tho premises.
In no event can uc hUord to cteie

Senator Camden. That would identify 111
Republican party with tho Coal 0;
Democracy. Tho vote of one Iispubli
an member for Mr. Camden, weaken
our caneo that much, and placeo ua oi

ground that ia not tenable for the futur<
It ia important that wo not only bavo'
clean record to go beforo tho pooplo upoi
but that it be wisely adapted to th
events which are eoon and certainly t
come upon us as a party.
Tho contest in 1SSS will be largely fough

upon the itsuo of monopoly and anti
monopoly, the Standard Oil Corn pair
being the occasion of tho presentation o

tho issue. Its methods in business, am
especially ita mothods in politics, hav<
grown to be unbearable, and tho part]
which has any taint of affiliation with iti
political methods U doomed to defeat
This iBSue will bo especially mado in Wee
Virginia. Hence tho effort to divide thi
responsibility of Senator Camden'a.elec
tion or defeat with tho Republican party
This done, there ia eq lighting chance fo:
us in 188S. Wo should do paralyzed b}
our own net, to say nothing of tho mis
fortuno which would be entailed upon tin
State by our unwise action.
Nothing is left Republicans, therefore

but to let Mr. Camden severely alone
Howover much Republicans may like bin
personally, as a politician be eunis'up al
that ia undesirablo in our politics.

Mr. lloilo Hud lliu Tramp.
Chicago Jlcrald.
During the early days of the Union Pa

cific, when Webster Snyder was Genera
Superintendent, the late U. M. lloxio waf
his assistant. Snyder and Uoxio were ar
active toam, and one of thpm was ncarijalways on the road examining its con
struction or supervising the details of iti
couduct. At tho time of which I spealthe road was completed a short distinct
boyond Kearney, and Mr. iloxie hac
boon out to the end of tho road and waj
returning. Tho road«bed was natural^
very rough, and tho projzreaa of all traini
necessarily very slow. Somehow west o
Kearney a tramp boarded Mr. Hoxie'i
train and attempted to work tho cou
duntor for a free ride to Omaha. Th(
conductor resisted his plea, but hit
importunities became bo pressing and pathetic that he was finally referred to Mr
Hoxie. "Let you ride to Omaha for noth
ing?" oaid he, whon application wai
made to him; ''no; when we get to th<
next station tho conductor will put yoi:
olT." The order was strictly obaVed,ancthe discomfited boat forced out of the cai
nod on to tlio depot platform at KearneyTo aay that Mr. lioxio was Burpriaed when
upon ulighting from the train at Omaha
the lirat person that ho encountered wai
the identical tramp, would be to put it
very mildly. ."Ho* did you pet here?'
inquired tho official. Tho tramp tender
ly and mysteriously caught Mr. Iloxie'ialebvo and pullod him around bibind tin
car and out of the hearing of the crowd
"I didn't want to gWo your old road awajto the mob," oaid the tramp; "I walked.

Souio of EdlHun'it Fixlngtt.
Chittigo Herald.
"Ia this the Union depot?" asked c

granger of a man who atood in the
entrance of tho Chicago Opera House,
The person addressed looked up In ourprise,but, thiuking tho fellow had a gag
in store for him, replied that it was. "How
long will it be before tho next Iraiu'U goout?" inquired the countryman. "About
twenty minutes," replied" the suBpicioua
man. "Wbero can I wait?"- "Insido.
Bought your tickot yet?" ".No." "Well,
vou had better do so." Tho couutrjynan
purchased a atrip of pasteboard and enluredthe theatre, while the smart man,

who wan afraid of being "sold," walked1
away. Thirty minuteo later, nne of the
epikcd-talled when was horritied by tula
exclamation from the countryman: "Gol
darn it nil, vouur feller, when does the
train Mart for Streator?" "Ihlo la no
dfpot." gasped the pilot; "It'n a theatre."
"Well, tiara what I thought," mused the
grunner alond; "only 1 didn't know bat

j what it wofl some of that feller Edison's
fixings; you know he is alwiwo gotting up
Konifl now-fangled thing; jtiat lot down
the hare, and point mo in tne direction of
Iho station, and I'll try togiit there belore

1 the ttain starts."
ICulfh From ii Now Grammar.

Union and AdvertUcr.
5 Somebody Iirh been Rotting out ft new
f grammar, which contains aeveral excellent

short rules. Among these are tho followlogs
h Acoustics is always singular.

(Jut biftH, and not cut on tho biaa.
Allow should not be used for admit.
Come to fico me, and not como und oeo

me.
Jlureted is not o'.egant and is rarely cor-rect.
Almost, with a negative, is ridiculous.

= "Almost nothing" is abaurd.
Tho burden of a song means the refrain

or chorun, not its sense or moaning.
Bountiful applios to persons, not to

thinfre, and hs»a no roference to quantity.
Affable only applies when creaking

of tho manner of superiors to inferiors.
= "Methinlfs in formed by the impersonal
'* verb thing, meaning Boom, and the dative

mo; and is literally rendered. It seems
n to me."

Admire shoal ! not be followed with
the infinitive. Never cay, as many do,D "Ishould admire to go. with you." etc.
This error is siugularly fashionable juct

d now. '

n Alludo iB now frequently misused when
a thing is named, spoken or described. It

0 should only bo lined when anything is
19 hinted at in a plajful or parsing rnannor.
it "Allusion ia the by-play of langu ige."
^ A Satisfactory Compromise.
** IktrvU Free Frits.
If A man and woman wore londly dieput*jnv? iu a doorway oq Gratiot street yobter*
e lUy, wlien JJetecttve liiUertu imppencu

along nad naked what wan tho trouble.
"Ii'a just this," replied tho farmer; "she's

Is my wifo, wo live out hore about seven
jr mile*, aud she's had the toothache for
0 three daja and nights; we drovn in this

rooming to have tho tooth pulled, and
,n now she wants to back.out." "But it lma
is stopped aching," protested the wifo.
d "Yee, but it will begin again as soon af

n we get homo." "No, it won't." "i*at
wo can't drive fourteen miles aud loan

)f half a day for nothing."- "You might
'0 have your tintypes taken," suggested tht
,o detective; "that will hi the next thing ta
1P having a tooth pu led." "I'm willing tc

sutler, but i;'s no use to pull a tooth unlce*>
it aches." "Well, we'll do that then,"

2- observed the hufcbiud; "and I'm much
u- obliged to you, stranger, -for tho augg^fjtion.There's a place right over there,

and I guess we can bo performed on and
10 get home iu time for dinner."

y -»»--:
A llolnc(I for an Oliver.6 Lift.

"Good morning, Professor," said the
)' landlady sweetly, hs that individual entereed the bren^ fast-room aD'I took charge ol

all tho morning papers. hadn't noticed
it, madamn." replied tho Professor, seat'ing himself ou tho papore to ke^p the

t, other boarders from getting them. "Iladn'i
noticed what?" asked Mrs. Fog. "That it
ie a good morning," retorted the Professor
niuiably; "it's raining eato and dogs out.

" Where iu my umbrella, Mrs. Fog. I left
n it ici the corner of my rr.on on going out
,5 yesterday morning, and it's not there now.

I can't underotand why it is that the mo*
' rality, the integrity, the.tho common everydayhonesty of life, seems to disappear
o wbftn one gets within the portais of thin

Iiaiip.i iVknM ,.,n,r ,1.1

know.where ismy umbrella?" "Where!"e replied the landlady, striking a high G
and pouring hot water over her oatmeal in
her excitement; "where? Whythaownnr
carno here yesterday and rec ivered it!"

, Aud the silence that citne over the meal
was so hard that no one could break it.

[J A l!nrf;l:ir ltobberi of Ilia Uuotit.
Chicago Tribune.
"We with to return our sincere thanks,"iw says the editor of an Idaho paper, "to the

a enterprising but misguided burglar who
I broke into our residence night before last
. under the impression that he was crackingthe crib of the druggist who lives0 nfxtdoor. Ho entered at a window and
Q carefully removed his boots, setting them
j. down on the floor. To this circumstance
a and to the fact that we bw him coma in,

we are indebted for the first good pair of
boots wo have had in ten years, While

e he was ranenckiug the houee we quietly
o slipped out of bed and exchanged our old

boots for hi», and then went back to bed
and fell asleep. How long he was in tho^ houao wo do not know, but the presump-tion is that when ho went away he took

j the old boots. They have been missing
; ever since and there was nothing else toj take."

IIiivine Grout Lnrkis.3 EtltUintBtU.
? "What was the great racket I heard in
9 your woodshed after you got homo from

fishing last night?" asked ono Eatelline
small boy of another. "It was me swingin'tho buggy whip for fun," the other reBplied. "But I heard somebody jumpin'around, too." "Oh, that was pa, seeingif ho could jump over the wash-boiler and
two tubs." "But who was it yelled so like
thunder?" "Why, every time ho made
an t xtra high jump he would holler kind-or in fun, you know."

3
"How divine a thine a woman maybe»» -i l. T>

luauv, njii.ii uvt cum jo" cureu uy XT.
» Bull's Cough Syrup.

Dlany
1 Of the good things of this life are sorlrowfully let alone on account of Dyspepsia.Acker's Dyspopsia Tablets will cure

Dyspopain, Indigeotion and Constipation;sold on a positive guaranteo at 25 and 50
cento, by Logan & Co. antL-.C. Menkemeller.2

It is intereBting to noto that the Januarythaw* reflected its ameliorating influence1 upon tho Freoident'a harah opinion of
nowsnapcr men..A;ew York World.

ifiicpir
: lllte REMEDY

r3 !Ti 8 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
i ForPa n ssemxu Wli « Win Bat DKl'GlUhTH AND 1IKAMMIS.I iiin cit.tni.r3 a. T(Kin.r.it cu..mi.Timnii%Mi>.

! tradc\!I£7 MARK.

» Free from. iOpiatest JEmcllcs ami I'oison.

ISrI: OKcts.
, PROMPT. .
' AT Usojoim A*n I>tu.ru.

TUK UUIttES A. VUtiELKR CO^Tl.H.Tl30Ct,Bt).

S1»KCIAL NOTICES.

A~card[
1 all who aro Buffering from tho errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, earlydecay, loss of-manhood, &c., I will eond a reclj>othat will euro you,F^EF. OF CIlAROE. This groat
remedy waa rileoovorixl by a missionary In South
America. Send a Bclf-addrossod envelop to tho
HEV. JOSU'U T. Inhan, Station D, .Yew York City.
so-rrhww

Hard Wnt Not it Spiritual Grlnf.
Km!on Hetvril. ~

The martyrdom of the Andoverian here- ^tics at the United States Hotol brought to- bl
Kether a throug of spectator who looked ell
on compassionately us the iUraea rose J,flickering over the heads of the victima. .

"The face of theas sufferers recall to me," S
said n white-hairod covenanter, "the ago*
nizcd countenance of a woman whom 1 <:i
ccorted down the aisle last Sunday.-aftor J"
one of the most scorching harangues of ^that inflexible aucceseor of Knor, Dr. h*
L . lie had bnm painting the woes of J
the sinner in burning word*, and had beon
phowiuK how fallacious it waatohopo that 1
thore was any difFeronco in the punishmentmeted ont to ono who uhould ateal a m

pin and one who ahould murder his "Jmother. As I walked down the aielo after fu
tho services the lady at my side turned
her palo, grief-wrung faco up to mine

wearily.I could but speak to nor tender- H
ly, truuting that wordH might come to me J
which would bring some balm to her hurt
spirit. 'Oh, that I could help youl' 1
murmured in a low tone. 'Ah, but vou
can't,' she cried impulsively. 'I've juBt
thought that thor>e two ticket* to Modjeskawhich my mother eent me last Tues*
day wero for Saturday night and not for Jto-morrow. How could I have made such
a mistake?'"

liable* A
Ti..i t..ir..i i_i. i i.i-.i T:
iiiui »ro ircuui, |ituvjHU| crura, ur iruuuieu

withWindy Uolic, Teething i'aips. or
Btomaoh Disorder, can be relioveci at

onct)by uein« Acker's Baby Soother. It
contain* no Ooiutfi or Morphine, hence i» *

pafe. Prico 25 c*nta. Sold by LopaQ A
Co. ami 0. Menkeineller. 5

' hi
JUKI).

flUKNNAN.On Wrdnwrtay, January 10, lf»7, Rt
12:301'. M. Rt tho n»!il 'nco of hor win Patrick,
lit BiUWOod, AMCK liRKNNAN, Rged tw year*.

Funeral will take placo on Friday, January 21,
at 10 o'clock A. M. Friend* ol tho family aro
Invited to attend. Interment at ML Calvary.
ronp'i-ty. *

MEDICAL. ^

ErIWmmCures

Coughs, Colds,' Hoarseness; jCroup,Asthma,Bronchitis,Whoop- I
ing Cough, incipient Consumption
ancl relieves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of tlio disease. ForS
sale by all Druggists, 1'iicc, 25 cts.0 !.

p'iSSt'--., CAl'TJOX!-Th»6fnnlije8 ,I>r.Hii!r«CousiiNyrui»w 1

ltrohl Only In *rhite vrapperi, a h
nndbcarnonrrcclitcrwlTRADtjl y
MARS!*, to wit A JluU'i Jltnd Rj ».

n circle, a Ktd-Xtrip Cau 13 }'fc*$!y£fi?r\^tlon-L'i!xt,nai\ tlid facilmllcjj ^
«'OEl4^ niiii A. C.HF.VKit A. < «>., H n'

Itnllltnorc,3I»!.,r.S. A.,So!oI'roprI?tora. 5 h
yssssssssssssanBsasRsmmaas

STOPCisy.\\l>ii TOUACCOI (
T nnrxAtu TPIno-a 1

w"T,itTcRKAT'XOBACCOAKTIWOTKI** '

ivlrr I.vjiI' ( rnszlitli Q

LOGAN .t CO.

ItRequiresNoGift«
to induco people to buy it, but £;

SELLS ON ITS MERITS, *
which lire gladly recogutad hy
THE BEST COOKS EVERYWHERE, jNo ouo has any idea liow
EXCELLENT BUCKWHEAT CAKES,
and all kiudsoi Bat'.er Cakea, - ri

BISCUITS, CORN BREAD, &c.,
can be made, until they use it,
STRICTLY PURE AND WHOLESOME,
you run 110 risk of slow po'sou,
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT SOLD,

is tte verdict of.the people.

LOGAN SCO.'S
'

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER!
LOGAN & CO.,

Manufacturers and Proprietors.

FOIt.COCGIH AND HOARSENE33,

Dr. Cliaiinian's Coiigh Balsam.
A Pleasant and.ECiectual P.emtdy.

For»aleby LOGAN & CO., gJal Drnggists, Bridge Corner. f

.TPWWr.HV. WATI'tTM WTO

WEUDIING GIFTS I
B

I'.ojnl, Call anil sec the "
New Goods wo are QWorcester, nuiv openlDR. All si
Fresh from the Sew 1DouKon, Vork Importing

Old Hall, anil Homes, and reas- t*
oimblo iii Price. «s

Hungarian Chins*
FRENCH BISQUE | ft Hj||nnFI0U11ES, and is Ui UlllUII
Fine Sterling Silver jeweler.
\o^

THAY&LEKtt' GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

XJl. TRAINS.On and utter Jan. 2.1887.Exrn- ihnation ov Ukfeuuicc Marcb. 'Dolly. -(Sunday 1

excepted. tMondny excepted..Wheeling iliac: **
is. S O. 11. K..Km Depart! Arrive.Exprera «G:40am *10:40 amExprowi 5:25pm *8:55 pm .

Express...... 10:85 pmCumberland Accom- S:25am 5 05 pmFulrmont Accom 3:35pm S:40amMoundAVlUo Acoorn ...... 11:85 am 1:20pmWKKT.
Exprcra (Chicago and Col) *9:25 am *0:25 amEx prow (Chicago and Col) *7:55 pm 7:S0amColumbus Accom 2:C0pm 10:15 amChicago,Express 9:35 pm ..>Cincinnati Limited *10:30 pm 4:55 amWheeling & St. O. Hy. J1Leavea n. & 0. Depot, vii: K
Leaven Wheeling t8 S5am t8:15am «
Leaves Wheeling tl :50 pm |i:S5pmLeaves Wheeling tC:00pm 15:45 pmW., 1*. & It. Ulv.
Washington and Pittsburgh..* *5:05 am *9:25 amWashington and Pittsburgh.... t7:40 am tll:S0 amWellington aud Pittsburgh.... »6:i«)pra 16:20 pmWashington and Pittsburgh.... 11:05pm *10:25 pmWashington - T4:50pm 17:35amP.,V. & St. L. P.y.Pittsburgh ... t7:20am tG:55pmPittsburgh and Now York* t1:10 pm |3:25 pmPittsburgh and New York.... f3:55pm tll:55 amWEST.
Express, Cln. and 8U Loula t 7:20 am t 7:00;araExpress,Cin. and St. Louis 7 8:40 pm 1 6:65pmExprwa, Btcubcnvlllo and CoL 11:10 pm f H:25pmSteubcnville and Deunfeon t 3:55 pm 7:C0amC. A P. It. K.
Pittsburgh and Cleveland - 5:47 am 8:17pmSieubenvlllo Accommodation- 9:18 am 3:12pmPitts., Now York acd Chicago- 10:52 am 11:08amWellsvillo accommodation 5:0Spm 6:43pmCleveland Cbl. A Plttab'g Exp- 1:47 pm 8:20amC.t L. i XV. It. It.
Express, Cleveland, E. and Yr'_ 12:12pm 2:37pmMawlUoa Accom.»..^. 4:37 pm 10:47am .at. clalrevlllo Accom....~ _ 8:02 am 8:17am if3t. Claireville Accom.~.» 1:47 pm l:Wpm BSt. Clalrevlllo Accom 5:27 pm 6:C7pm ftLocal Freight and Acoom 4:87 pm 9:07pm fl|Ohio itlver ltnilroml.0Passenger ~.... 7:10 am *11:40am 01
Paiscnger....... 4:05 pm 8:SCpmFreight - 7:50 am 6:30pm

11. Z. & C. Railroad,
Leave Bcllalro at 9:00 a. m. for Woodsflcld andZancsville.
Lcavo Bcllalro at 1:80 p. m. lor Wcodsflold andBummertleld.
Leave Bcllalro at 4:35 p. m. for Woodsfleld.Arrive at Belialre at 12:15 p.m.lrom Summerfleld,3:S0 p. m. for ZanesvlHe. S:25 a m. lor Woodsfleld.

Now Stonmor Prlucoan.
Leave* Wheeling. l-cavea Bcllalro.6:30 a. m. 2:15 p. m. 7:30 a. n. 3:00 p. m.8:45 " 4:00 " 10:00 " 4:40111:30 " 5:30 " 1:00 " 0:15 irsunday trips.
Leaves Wheeling. Loaves Bcllalro. I8:00 a.m. 4 CO p. m 9:00 a.m. 4:40p. x. ||10:30 ' 5:30 " 11:30 6:00 « U2:00 p. m. 3:00 p.m.
Clow connection made ou all trains.B. Z.iii C.R. R., C. 6i P. It. R. and B 4 0.B.B,Extra trlpa on short notice.

.JAMEd B. CAMPBELL, Ctptaln. Ji

NKW AUVEIITI9KMENT8.

VANTED-AN INTELLIGENT
enru'it re mi to r«t»eMQt n large, rwpomlebouiu lu bU own locality and outdde of lanetlm. A reainnuutlce salary to right party,iferenc* eichmigtd. AM. MANUFACTURING

umw. 13 linn-lay Hi. N. V. )<3Mh

JTOUKHOLDEKS' MEETING.
Iho animal moetluRof the stockholders o! the
men* Ha'1way (.owpanir, for tboehctlonof flvo
tecUmaud Ilia triniacUono* such o her biiat'<«iu may couio bufo»e them, will be held at the
lice of tho AinetlCAu luaumtiro Oomtiauy ou
tutday, January'^, 18W. nt'J o'clock P. m.
k'JO-Th FRANK P HALL,BocreUry.

^NNUAL MEETING.
Thegyintial mot tint of tho Chamber of Coraeroewill bo held on thla (Thursday) uronlnif. J au
iry SO, JM7, at 7::iO o'njock, /or tne elecilou of
Ucets ami traniactlon o( regular buslueaa. A
II attendance la desired.

T. H. LOOAN, Prtsldeut.Howiko Hmr.rr, Secretary. Jaa)

pilE ROCHESTER
LAMP!

In vnrioua itylca and at all prices.
The lkut Lamp in the market.

KWINO 1)1109.,
)t20 1216 Market fit, oppowlto McLuro Uouso.

ZJOAOU
DESTROYER.

The "STAR" Powder la sure death to theso post*,few application) will tld your house of them,
r; it. torsaloby B. IL L13T, Druggist,

Jal9 1010 Malu atrvet.

YCHANCE
To Draw an Excellent Organ.
Drawing to take placo as scon as all the tickets
&to beau disposed of.*

PRICE no CENT8.
Tickets ou sale at MnLnln'a Prut; Btora. Ja17

JUST RECEIVED.
100 Coses Family Tomatoes.
101) C'iisfh Fine Evergreen Corn.
50 Cuscb Marrow Fat Pros.

ttJTWo mil" havo a few Boxes cf Soap left at
is ao per box.

LEVI IIUOS.,
JalSWM McMechcVa Old Stand.

^SSlGNKEftiTLE
OJF CJLOXIIING.

On Wcdnc«day, theiiOth day of January, 16S7, at
io Store of J. llUli.LKH. No 1158 Main Sttoet,,
heeling, W. Va, at 10 o'clock A. M., I will sell to'
ie highest and best bidder tho stock of goods as a
'hole In bulk, lu said store as>Uued to me by said
IriUea.
Jukt after tho wsleuraeut It was Invoiced at
tu.19130, audidncc thattlmo H,800 CO havo been
ealrnl by sale* of jart of It. Sealed bids for
tmo will be rocclved to bo opened at time and
laco of Kale, when and where oral bids will al>o
<o received.
Tk*m« ok 8al*.One-lulf or more, If the buyer
wired, In c all; balance lu six mouths with Interbtand security approved.

a nuttn.ng.iMc.it Agv.gnoe.

Jen, John A, Logan's Book,
"THE UKEAT CONSPIRACY,"

3 now ready for delivery. Tbo jcccnt sudden
Icatb of the author, iu comparative poverty, and
tic fact that the profits of the work will go to his
imlly, has ten led to increase the domund for this
aluable addition tn the history of the nation. It
i printed hud bound lu a flrstclft-« manner, and
it flvo different siyles. Hart A Co.. nf New York,
ro the publishers W. L. Ullbreath. 6'J North
ork iirect, 1* the Agent for .ho l'*uhaadlo and
ppllcailous for sub-agencies should be made to
iltn atoucc. Ja20
JHUICE SHALL FKUJLT PLANT8

FOR MMtING OF 1887.
IRAPE VISES, FIRST-CLASS,1 & 2 YEARS OLD
12'Concord, Ives or Hartford for SI 00.
12 Martha, Champlou, Perkins, Alvey, Seneca or
!orth Carolina for 8125.
12 Telegraph. Wordeus, Goethe, Agawam, Salem
r lAdy forjl 60.
12 Pockllugton, Jefferson, Moore's Early, Dutchm,Lady Washington, Wyoming Red or Eldorado

jriiOO.
STRAWRERRY PLANTS.

100 Warren, Sharp'eis. Crtscent Stcdllng. Mar-!
heater, Jurabo, Cumberland lrlumph, Old Iron
lad, Jertcy Queeu, Vjuelaud, Windsor Culef or
lisbt'Htiui-erb for 8100, or 8*00 for 1,000.
100 May Rlug, mry or Connecticut Qu#en for 82.

RASPBERRY PLAM8.
60 Gregg. Tyler, touhegan, IIan»cll, Cuthbcrt or
teibiineiorllW

BLACKBERRY PLANTS.
60 KlttAtinny, Wilson's Early or Lawton for 8159.
Any of the nbovo sent free t-y mail or express, ouLC-.lptof pr.ee. Address, W. M DUNLAP,
j*I'Jdaw West Alexander, Pa.

FOR SALE.

File FURNITURE
and

Entire Holel Outfit
OF THE

iEWMclURE HOUSE
Consisting of One Hundred and Twenty Bedooinfc'ets. principally SubsUntial Walnut Furnliro,Redding, Hair Mattteaes, Feather Pillows,
ruiscls Carpets, Dlnlng-rcom Furnltuio, Ten ExnslonTables, Chairs, Sideboards, Silverware,
ueensware, Parlor, Ofilce and Kitchen Furniture,
ovefl, Four Now Brunswick £alk Billiard Tables,
IUU iW TLXlUrCB, cvo.
This property la all la good condition, and will
sold nt & bargain either as a whole or in lots to

lit purchasers.
TERMS CASH.

Call on or address,

J. A. MILLER, Agent,
New McLure House, Wheeling, W. Va.

I defllro to announce to my friends and patrons
itafier APRIL I next I will conduct the 8T.
LME3 HOTEL of this city, and respectfully bo:ita cont'nuanco of their past liberal patronage.
jal.Virlii.s F. J. NORTON

rvisw

STOCK
.JACONET,

AND

NAINSOOK.

MRRnillFPIF$
OPEUED

BY

.S.Rhodes&Co.,;j j

11CS MAIN ST.
1

a7

(1EO. 12. 8TIVRL & CO.

GEO.E.STiFEL
<& CO.,

11143VC^IlNrST.

S i

iJoK D s
M h *

f * H^ 1
BARGAINS

Every Department!
A. FEW

Choice Wraos
At prices never be

fore placed on First
class Goods.

ODDS AND EflDS
.AT.

ITsiir 3?rice.

Special Bargains in
Odd and Slightly

Soiled

LACE CURTAINS!

GEO.E. ST1FEL&G0,
MABEEC ST. ENTRANCE,

Through Gso. L, Durst s Confectionery,
FUHNITUHE.FItE\V & 1IKIITSCUV.

NEWGOODS
Children's Chairs,
Tables, Bedsteads

1 rr
clIlU JL^CbKb, lltdby
Chairs, Upholsteredin Leather and
Plushes, RecliningChairs, Rattan
Chairs, Office
Chairs, Book
Cases, Writing
Desks, Sideboards
Hall Racks, MantelCabinets, Wall
cabinets, Blackingcases,FootRests,etc.

We Invite an Inspection of Out
STOCK.

FREW & BERTSGHY.
1117 MAIN STREET.

dcclC

STATIONERY.

yyE have

An Encyclopedia for tiis People
In Three Large Octavo Volumes, Bound In

Fnll Leather.
These volumes contain moro subjects than

"Chambers' Eucyclopedla" of tun volume#, with
maps ol every country In the world, and county
maps of each State and Territory of ihe Union
with itatlstlcs of each on the buck. The artlchs
aroallconcitn.'butcomprchcnilve, (not essays ax
In the larger Encyclopedias). The price Is #21 oo,
and we want you to seo the work.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
jaH No. 1C01 Market Street.

T3LANK BOOKS.

Day Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Gash Books, Trial Balance,

Invoice Books, &c., &c,
Foreign and Domestic Stationery.
Wall Paper, Borden and Ceiling Decorations.
Tho largest stock and greata t variety In the city.
For iale,rctall at wholesale prices by

JOSEPH GRA.VE9 & SON,
Jal 2fi Twelfth street.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Books In Proso and Poetry/ Juvenile and Toy
looks, Bibles, Hymn Booka, Pocket Books, Diaries,
Ubumi, Games, Chrlstxaa Cards, Christmas
'apois, Pcrloalcals by the year, etc.

C. H. QUIMBY,
dcclS No. 1114 Market Street,

MKHCHANT TAILC

IIPRICESJ
ft \

a a

/ R6

<0T. 0, MOF
27 Tw<
OKO. It. TAYL

GREAT!
OUR

MARK

ALL SHOI
And Remnan

; ored Silks, :
i Rhadames, &c,

This Morning a
arrival of our I
oi Embroiderio!
which will be ii

An early lool
sains is invited

EXTENSION STO

ESTEHSI

mm

These Stoves hayo a hot-water rea
is heated in an incased norcelain-lined
haa creator capacity and occupies no n
and is free from dust. These stoves ai
epect, and we wll them at prices no h
the extension.

Every Family Without a K
As)

OHIO when you want a Bcally
.the SUPEItB, wlicn a sumpt

No other Arm in m
the city makes tho )
Modern Extension
Store. |
Circulars sent on an-TiSSsS

plication.
JOSEPH BELL & CO,, j||Main and Fourth Sta.,
Wheeling,. W. Ya. J

miNQ-T. C. MOFFAT cte CO.

REDUCED!!
VINTER
SUITS

AND

VERCOATS
AT

GBEATLY

educed Prices ]
AT

FAT & co:s,^
Street.

Olt-QKKAT 81MC 8ALK.

ANNUAL

: DOWN
1LE

OF

IT PATTERNS i
its of Black and ColSatins,

Mervelleux,
, So,, will commence
ind continue until the
IEW SPRING STOCK
i anil White Goods,
1 about ten days.
i at these Fine BarI

VKS-JOSK1MI 1I2SLL Si CO.

OUST STOYE S .

arvoir and warming cloeot attached. Tho watertank, which is far superior to a tea-kettle, aa it
doiii on the stove. The hot cloflflt warms dishese handsomo; are GUARANTEED in overv reifjherthan are usually paid lor ctoves without

lot-Water Boiler Should Have One.
t to see the
Handsome Stove at a low price; anil
uous and clegaut article is desired.

AM UMKMKNTS,

"opera. HOUsir
FRIDAY, SATL'ItDAY,

JANUARY III. | JANUAItV S'l,
Matinee Saturday.

Engagement of tho Rpprwcutatlve AincilcmuCouiedltu,

JOHN T. RAYMOND,Iu lib Two GrC*tcatHuccw«fi,

Friday, January 22,
Saturday Matinee, VVONiAN HATER.
Saturday Night,! Mr'

Jauuarj ii, iGol.MulbenySeliers
Kvpnlng Pricw, 75 and 3V). Rewired rc*t* |i oo.Matinoo I'ricw.tOmd ?Sc. Itefcervcd H'ttU, ::>c.I Advance »alo opens Wcdutnitjr, Jnumry 19.«lUumei'a. J »i:

HOUSE
MONDAY, JANUARY iM.

TIIE 8UCCKS9 OF ALL 8UCCK8SKS;
Tho Famous American Aclrcss,
MImm AGNKst

: Hern don,In tho Brlghloit Comedy of tho Age,

THE COMMERCIAL
TQI)RISrS_BRIfiE!
a Bridjjo oi* LnuffliN.

. la Throe Act*, by H. H. ITKWKTT. Author o!Adonis' "It'* ErglUh v«iu know," ''Oh YcuWretch, You'ru Married," "I'm a Drummerand Wftut to go Home."
Admlsdon, 75 and 85ecu's. Reserved seal* SI (0.Sa'e of tcaU at lUumer «, Friday. Jan. >1. Jvju
Grand Opera House.

FOUR N1GUTS MORE,
Commencing Monday, January IT.

Baldwin Theatre Company.
Biggest Sccccsi Ever Known la Whcellug!

House* 1'ackcd Every Night!
iuun lj2\. x. iNlWUT,

Tho Great Comedy Dr*na,

Queen's Evidence.
INTRODUCING

THE GREAT LOCK SCENE.
Beautiful and Realistic D'amatlc Situations,Wars of Laughter from Resinning to End.

Chiuifeoof May Each Night.
AUMIP8ION 10 tt iiO CKXT8.

Reserved rca'a at Ehcib'a music store withoutextra charge.
"WedutB'lay Matinco.Admission 10 cents.No extra, nohigfcer. Positively only four nlnbumore. j*17

Grand Opera House.
0. C.GEXTHER, Lance and Manager.

Foil TWO MG1ITS ONLY.
Coming in theirown Private Palace Car.

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 21 &22.
MATINEE AT 2 1'. M.. SATURDAY, 72.

Hi Henry'sFamousMinstrels
25 Superior Performers. 25

Everything Now and Original Matchless FirstPart Circle. Superb Olio Brilliant Aft«r Pico*.Six Comedians Six fcoug and Dai.co Ai lists. tlx
End Men tlx Clog Daueer*, and a Score o!
Splendid Vocalim
Note tho Prices-15. ?5 and 50c. Matinee, 15. JJc.
Note Mr. Hi Henry'# Faroom 810,C(4) Sodtalre

Diamonds will bo on exhibition at ttio JewelryStore of J W. Grubh on day ot poiforinanro Jul?

PLUMBING, STEAM Si GAS FITTING,
GEO. IllLiU iSItr) WOK,

hucccskoib to 'inompaoa & HiblKtd,
1'IUCTICAL

Plumbars, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BKASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

1314t Market Stroot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

«rAll work promptly dono at moat rcwonikli
prlccfi. isr-5

JHpRlMBLE & LTJTZ.
Special attention given to

NATURAL GAS!
Fitting ol Mill*, Factories and Dwclllngt

SPECIALTIES.
'

STEAM HEATING, PUIMBB
AND GAS FITTING.

14-10 and 141S Market St.
WHEELING, W. VA.

^Bwiaonablo prlcca and prompt attention rirea

JUST RECEIVED.
A NEW LOT OF

Keystone Moisteners for Natural Gas,
Call nnrt oytmliui

LUKK FITTON,
dcc'8 1-lir. Main Street^

HAKE & SOS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steain Fitter?, |
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly at reasonable prloc*.J&7 Ji
natural gas fitting. |None bat practical natural Kas fitters ffi

Orders by Telephone
Promptly Attomleil to. j!

"W. E. MUBEIN.
No. 2153 Main Btrect,

novfl V/htnlliiK,

J^OTICE;
With three yearn experience with Natural Gu~

Wellsbargh and vicinity, am prepared to <2° ^
work in that lino. A line of Natural Gu FIttW
on hand for the trade.

OSCAR SEEI.ET' h
Plumber, Gaa anil bttan f *'»«

myTfi ^

IlOUSEKUItNISUINli ]IAltI»WAlt& g
QAltFET 6WEEPER3.

The Celebrated

"Grand Rapids" Carpet S«cc]l<r' |
Call and 6ee them at

NK3B1TTA BHO.'1 |rtt?6 1312 Market

J>OGEltS' PLATED SPOONS,

FIRE IRONS,
TABLE KNIVES,

CA ItVERS, it..
Cheap, ^ *-'

GEO. W. JOHNSON 8 S0»
«*c?5 13)0 Main

OR DODGERS
ASD KM ALL HAND BILLS K%Go to the INTELLIOKNCKH JOH K0°v

55 and 27 Fourteenth street, where you cas *

commodatcd at abort notice.


